**Plant Delivered Purchase Data For Wednesday, August 12, 2020**

(Includes information from 1:30 PM to 1:30 PM.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Delivered Purchase Data For Wednesday, August 12, 2020</th>
<th>Estimated Today</th>
<th>Actual Today</th>
<th>Actual Week Ago</th>
<th>Actual Year Ago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Producer Sold</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negotiated</td>
<td>1,445</td>
<td>1,445</td>
<td>1,418</td>
<td>2,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Market Formula (Futures/Options)</td>
<td>13,798</td>
<td>13,798</td>
<td>20,480</td>
<td>15,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine or Pork Market Formula</td>
<td>67,726</td>
<td>67,726</td>
<td>75,665</td>
<td>59,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Purchase Arrangement</td>
<td>25,816</td>
<td>25,816</td>
<td>28,036</td>
<td>45,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negotiated Formula</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer Sold (all purchase types)</td>
<td>7,153</td>
<td>7,153</td>
<td>8,555</td>
<td>3,408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Negotiated Purchase (Including Packer Sold)**

Barrows & Gilts (carcass basis):
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $37.63

**Negotiated Formula Purchase (Including Packer Sold)**

Barrows & Gilts (carcass basis):
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $--

**Combined Negotiated & Negotiated Formula Purchases (Including Packer Sold)**

Barrows & Gilts (carcass basis):
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $--

**Iowa/Minnesota Daily Direct Negotiated Hog Purchase Matrix**

Representing Individual Packer Carcass Merit Buying Programs based on both Fat and Muscle Measurements for a 200 lb Carcass Basis

*Price not reported due to confidentiality*

**Carcass Weight Differentials**

*Price not reported due to confidentiality*
### Measurements Based On Slaughter Data Submitted

*Price not reported due to confidentiality*

### Swine or Pork Market Formula Purchase (Including Packer Sold)

Barrows & Gilts (carcass basis): 83,027  
Base Price Rng $36.74 - $65.84, Wtd Avg $51.92

### Negotiated Purchase (Including Packer Sold)

Barrows & Gilts (live basis, 240-320 lbs):  
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $--

### Negotiated Formula Purchase (Including Packer Sold)

Barrows & Gilts (live basis, 240-320 lbs):  
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $--

### Combined Negotiated and Negotiated Formula Purchases (Including Packer Sold)

Barrows & Gilts (live basis, 240-320 lbs):  
*Price not reported due to confidentiality*  5 Day Rolling Avg $--

### Barrows & Gilts Purchase by State of Origin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Barrows &amp; Gilts</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>85,982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>45,196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price not reported due to confidentiality, for more information visit:  

*Base Price is the price from which no discounts are subtracted and no premiums are added.*